The intermittent showers didn’t dampen
the enthusiasm of the choir or the small
hardy crowd.

A flourish of new members
Choir members returned from Summer
break charged with enthusiasm and
boosted by fresh new faces willing to test
their vocal chords. Under the exemplary
guidance of Mathew and skillful
accompaniment of Tom, we launched into
learning a new repertoire of Motown songs
and other more familiar tunes.
Bunnings barbeque fundraiser
18th March
Our annual fund raising sausage sizzle is
always fun and essential to help cover some
of our major costs.
Laughter and jokes buoyed our volunteers
through a showery, cool day as well as
generous support from friends and
strangers buying succulent sausages
slathered with sauce and garnished with
crispy onion and drinks.

Keeping rugged up until stage call
Anzac Day 25th April
We joined a welcoming Channel community
at their 6 am dawn service at Woodbridge.
It is a rewarding experience to sing solemn
but unifying songs and pay homage to our
war heroes. The service was followed by
chatter over a nourishing breakfast,
readings from young students and displays
of posters in the school hall.
More community spirit was enjoyed as we
sang some lively war songs at Kingborough
Anzac Day 11 am service in Snug.

Richmond Village Fair
Sunday 15th April
We were delighted to have been invited
back to the Richmond Fair to sing a bracket
of songs as part of the day’s entertainment.

Preparing to sing at Snug

Preparing to sing at Snug

Festival of Voices
It was refreshing to participate in Hobart’s
annual Festival of Voices in June and July.
Winter rains didn’t dampen our spirits as
choir members attended workshops and
sang in the pop up program. We had a
joyous collaboration with a Flinders Island
choir- the Acapellicans, for our pop ups at
the Farm Gate Market and at the
Conservatory in the Botanical Gardens.
Don’t miss the return of the dynamic
Kathleen Ives-Heap at our next concert.

It will be great to hear more Motown from
barbershop group Shopping with the
Barbers of Motown- a Hutchins quartet in
their debut performance.

Celebrations continue

Come join us in festive song.

“Motown at the MAC”
2 pm Sunday 7th October at the Moonah
Arts Centre
Come and experience that toe tapping
1960s pop/soul sound again at our Motown
extravaganza!
Our Musical Director Matthew Ives will be
conducting the choir from behind his drum
kit with guitarist Nick Parish and Eric Amani
on bass along with our regular piano
accompanist extraordinaire Tom Misson.

Bookings:
https://www.trybooking.com/421124

Ticket Prices including refreshments at
interval: $25 adult, $22 concession
“Joy to the World”

3pm Saturday 1st December at the Uniting
Church Bellerive
Last year’s concert at The Sepulchre was
such a success that we are have decided to
hold another pre - Christmas concert. We
love to sing our favourites from the year as
well as some Christmas songs and carols to
get you in the mood for the festive season.
Bookings:
https://www.trybooking.com/423247

Ticket prices: $20 adults, $18 concession
with a gold coin donation for afternoon tea.

The choir will be joined by guest soloist
Kathleen Ives-Heap performing her sassy
best under the name of Cherlee Not.

Christmas Carols at Glenorchy

Motown extreme will be sung by Rachel
Taylor, Di Richards and Roz Pearson who
have formed the catchy titled group, The
Beehive Extremes.

We are hoping to take part but this will be
decided at a later date by the Glenorchy
carols committee. Look out for us when the
lineup is announced.

Saturday 8th December at Tolosa Park

